
jBtotim's iron jlUtc««.
A QUESTION ABOUT
Brown's Iron

Bitters
ANSWERED.

Thaqnaation baa probaMj b*an aakml thonaaiidt
of "U >* Uf "' n'a Iron Hu:«m «.uru u»> r,-
tlnnjiV' \V«J1. It J ^n't Hat it (Wicuroaof
f..r nhi»"b»rjputAl)W» janw'tull i.r«xet»u« IMu>
I'.M.utu ra*<<tfnu>> Ir. H a* tb» l«o»i Mt'»r-.ti> i

known t« tliJ pnfiAii.in, anu .uauiry uI ar.y
k' ullr* cluneal linn will aub»uutial* Ui«*a»«ti .»

Hut tn. ru «n>»«. uropmtl m» of Inin (ban any
othur auUtanc u»M Inmixliitiw. TtaUabirM c .n-

duMVfiy thai ln»a U »ckatiwlod<« I t«i tx» t&o tu *

taw >rUnt ivl'* in auccnaalulmcdioal practice It 11,
LiM«t«r »nMn»rkAl)l'i(wt.tLit pn °r titba
aryof IIUOWVSI HUN HITTfcIMuo u rfoci
l> »kiufa» t.,;> ir.<u onubibaUuu had o«ir bwn JouuJ.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERSfciffiS
butivlid, or pmduoa couitipstlnn-nU oilier iron
uiediclueado. IIUOVVY.HlUON HlTTfclliM
rurea Indirection. illllouiuiMtWealini'Mii
l)>a|iepa)u, Wulatl.i, MiilU nid Fevrr-,
'fired Fecllujj.t.eiien.l Di-bliltj,I'ulu m tlw
Nliltft Hurler I.liub»tllnidnrbi'andNrurnU
»<lu- f<T all tU«M ailment Inn 1* prnacrilKxl duly.

BROWN'SIRONBITTERS.irr.:,"
n!nnt». 'Liko all nU*r thorough mndiclruM. It at-
«1'»»1* » U«u takan by tho tir-t .-wnpt*<in I
Iwiutit U r#n-*««.|nunri{y. Tlianiii^clwi tH»nb*o.ini»
lino ir. tlin du wll >n impr >vm. theUnr«;l-« aroar'iv
In '..n't th'H.ifect Uiwully ni"r*MM<b>u'l nurk«
TIm t>jpo« Iwgin atonca «.> l»rl<!it«n: tl» akin »>ir*
u»; bulthy r toroohh t!i«cl»» * >; n«rv m»r.»<\

f-inrti inal .Itrentfrnieiitai* rotna
lir. and If a nurxin* m>4bw. al mutant »>i«t"n*ncoi««:i;-ph->.lf.>r llie«*hiM. lUwnil-r |l,M<r»'. Ir a
lUtteralatho ONLYlr-m iu.h!I.'u* t'..t h n-t tu-
jl.-i<i«. I'kyiirUni on-l I'r . >f« ...-» i
Tuo ucouinu baa Trada Mark ant rr * ..-I nsl lino*
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¦'ARSONS Iiuh reduced the price of Ills
superior I'holographs, l>«t quullty re¬
mains tlio same.

WE Imvo introduced a new system ol
selling Mutches oil the Installment plan
whereby you can secure 11 natch nt once
on cusy puymeiils. l ull mid Investigate.

J.uull W. Mil IHI, Jeweler,
Cor.'1'n ell ill una Jlarkct Sts.

IX Justice to mjf |iutroiiH I Imvo reduced
tlm price or Photographs, but the qual¬
ity remains superior. l'AllsONa.

IVI*All llulhrlggaii Underwear. Tlicj
are the bent unit cliea|icHt. All sl/esnt

t. HESS it SONS'.

1'ARSONS Iiiim rcdneed the price of hi*
Superior Photographs, hut qiiiillty re¬
mains the mine.

SPKIMI and Suinnier slock just re¬
ceived. An elegant and complete line 01

Suitings, Funtuloonlngs and Overcoat-
lot's which wo will miike uj> In the bent
nt vie and ut low prices.

t!. IIESS Si SONS,
1821 It 1U2U Jlarket Street.

IN justice to mjr patrons 1 have reduced
the price of Photographs, lint I lie qual¬
ity remains superior. PARSONS.

Thermometer lieoord.

Tlio following shown tho range of the
thermometer as observed nt Schnepf'sdrug
storo, Oiiera llotise corner, yesterday! 7
*. 77°; la ii,, 85'j 3 r.«.,IKI'l 7 r.M.,
sr.

INDICATIONS.

Wjubimtok, D. 0., June 18..1 A. M..
For Western Pennsylvania, generally fair
weather, nearly stationary temperature,

.anil north to west winds.
For West Virginia, (air weather, nearly

stationary temperature, and northerly
becoming variable.

The Null Amot lrtMon.

The officers and members of tho West¬
ern Nail Association 'rom Wheeling re¬
turned yesterday, They say no action wan
taken In reference to the scalo or soiling
card, troth remaining as they wero. The
Pittsburgh manufacturers assured the
others that they would remain linn with
tliein for tlio 1, cont scale.

Th« Ulvar lllllng.
Tho recent rains bad tho client of caus¬

ing the liver to commend rising prstty
fast yesterday. Last evening there wss a
depth in the channel of 5 feet 7 Inches.
At all points above Pittsburgh on both
rivers It Is rising. Tho dam nt Davis
Island was let down yesterday and tho
pool drained, leaving only ;l feet 11 Inches
at Pittsburgh. At Morgantown there was
over 11 feet. A further rlso at this point
may bo lookod fof'today,

Wheeling (ill Opuatim,
A party of Wheeling gentlemen In¬

terested in oil, visited tho Washington
field Wednesday, taking dinner with
Captain Schmidt, South Strabane, Among
tho company were Mr. Anton Roymann
ami aon Paul, llenry Htainm. Henry
lleberson, K. Itiichhaupf, Adam Ileus and
Charles Schmidt, of Wheeling, and Mr.
Froedtert. of Mllwaukeo. They were de¬
layed In the trip out by the caved In tun¬
nel this side of Washington, and tele¬
graphed for conveyances, In which they
drove over.
The Wheeling Oil Company's well, on

the Washington Fair Uroiinds, Is ready
for casing at tXX) feet. At their well on
the Hhrouts reaming down Is progressing
satisfactorily and they will ba ready to In-
¦ert WW feet of caving as Soon as It arrives,
It is thought the removal of tho tools will
then be easily accomplished.

U*t married tad use Pan-llandle Coffee,

miAi. nuyviriKH.
«uu... si Ul°ur »»».« l» »»" **¦"

cin.
Osi marriage licenae wan issued yes-

terday.
t . ,Tus Paxton fountain ha9 been nicely

painted.
Tha \Vheeling Bteel Works will be wak¬

ing steel early next month.
Many ieui'ieek* are Informed that

Washington ball was burned luesua)
morning, November 30, lS«o.
Eveby member and friend of the Zane

street M. E. church should be sure to at-1
tend the special meeting of the church
this evening.
The Ohio Male Journal, of Columbus, cf

the 10th, contains a uotice oi the death ol
Mrs, George B. Peterson, nee Mary llo-
rence, oi Wheeling.
Tub Morgautowu Sew Dumumn ftvore

removing the nitdic#! department ol the
University to Wheeling, while the J wJobjects to "booming one old town at the
expense of another."

...,Tub 8uifl®er Mitsion Band of the Inland
m V ('iiarch will give au entertainment
in'the Sunday School room, Friday even-
loir June is Kelreahmenta will also he
served alter the enteitaiument. .

Tim Wheeling Base Ball club played in
Steubenville yesterday, the game endingon thu tiret iiail oi the seventh lunint., ij
.Suubenvilledisputiugabouieruuinado by
Urogin, oi Wheeling. Score , to o in la-
yor ol Steubenville.
Tub report published yesterday to the

effect thai J. G. -Morris hail died in llalti
mors was ialae. Captain Morns has been
uuite ill but is rapidly recovering and ex-Lets to be about soon, ilia uiauy Inend*I jre were, it is regretted, very much agi¬
tated over the report.
Fouhtkbktu street is inadeiigbtioloon-

dilion Irum the digging and tbe rain. The

serosa Market street on tourteeuth.
a i'mion meetinu of the Wheeling and

Ohio County llibio Society will'bai held jothe First l'resbyterian ehu'ehinthlB city
next Sunday evening ati;J0 o cloca. ihi
meeting will be addressed hj- represenUe
livesof the Wheeling pulpit and others,
Itev 111. Barniu, ol Iowa, will he one ol

ithespeakeis.
.

Ji'lil'h GhoshUN . colored, waa arraigned
iielore Squire I'hdlipa yesterday, on loop
plaint oi Jed Davis, also colored, wuo ac'luted Cruseeu ol » """^v"r.hiiu and threatening lo shoot, lie win
held ill $l»0 bond tu keep the peace joi
one year.the penalty probably being lor
(ailing to shoot.
Tub John B. (lough Temperance school

will meet thin t veiling atT
sir.'t t M. K. church, i'r. aia^oy »ui uu

liver a lecture before the school on the ef-
lecte ol alcohol on the human systoin, il¬
lustrated by the scientilic chane. which
are the piopeny ol tho public schools ol
the city. All aru invited to attend.
Tub Arion Society ia congratulating ilaell

'on I he assurance that there *11 be plenl)
of water lor iis t xcurswn ou tbo AnUt
next Monday evening. Kramer a lullblind and orchestra will accauipauy the
oaity. There will bo nollreworks nor canSon The "boom" waa only the couiuit-
tee h little joke. Members living in the
lower part ol the city can obtain tickets
from Mr. Otto Jaeger, Persona not mem¬
bers can only Becure passage hy applying
,o the committee, with the recommend.-
tion of a member.

ABOUT VEUl'Lll.

Siraui.rs In tt« «"» »¦"' W1""""" ,uU"
AUrtinil.

Mr. II. M. Harper left last evening for
the East.

Jlr. llenry F. Tally, ol Parkeraburg,
waa in the city yesterday.
Mrs. Fannie Kline and little son are

viaiting her parents at Barnesville.
i l* IVi'k ir.. and F. C. Peck, 01

Moiindsville, were iu the city yesterday.
Mrs. H. M. Harper and daughter will

leave to-morrow lor Bethany, where the;
will spend tbe summer.
Hon. 1). H. Leonard, of Parkeraburg,

came up yesterday morning and went out
to the Distribution at the Mount.
Mr J. J. Duncan, Mr. 1'. B. /»ne and

Mrs. Mary Dulau, attendants at the W es-
ton Insane asylum, areiuthecityatopping
at the Stamm House.

Misers. J. H. Klsmm, J. M. Ford'iam
and A. H. ilogg. all prominent New ^ork
glass buyers, arrived in the city yesterday
and registered the Stainin House.
Mr. J. Philip Clifford and bride, ol

Clarksburg, were in the city yesterday,
and went out to lit. de Chautal, where a
¦later of Mr. Ciillotd'a graduated yester-

Joseph Graves, a prominent busi¬
ness man ol Wheeling, spent a couple ol
days this week with his brother, Mr. it. 0.
Graves, ol this placo.-JJnniMnilfe l.nler-
jiriii,

ltev. J. 0. Thompson, editor of the
Keyser Kclm, while in the city attending
the Sunday School Convention, was a

guest at the residence ol Mr. George K.
McMechen.
Mr. W. Ct. W. Day, ol Wajnesburg.

formerly proprietor ol the Republican 01
that place, hut who now baa his eye on
the glories ol the Western larmer, waa in
tbe city yesterday visiting relaliveB.
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Hobbs have issued

cards lor a reception at their residence at
No.3XKIKoU street, Friday evening, June
25. iu honor of their son, Uharlto L. and
his bride. It will also be the anniversary
of thu wedding ol their daughter, Mrs. 1.
W. l'hinncy.

Awny Down.
50 pairs gentlemen's line low cut shoes

all numbers 5 and 0, the origlual price o
some beingH «) per pair. \e will ofle
them at the low price tif$-' 00 per pair, at

Ji Wi AM1CK Bj
1143 Main atreet.

Supreme Court of Appenll* ._

This court wot yesterday with all tho
judges present, and transacted tho follow¬
ing business:

Murrill ii. lluiTnor Ilroj., from Kanawha
county dismissed on uiotlon of apuulces.

11o'xe ri, Brookovor rl ill., from Wetzel
county; submitted.

Welsh rl al., n. County Court of Wetzel
county; eubmltleii.

ilaldeniann it. Davis, Mayor, etc., from
Doddridge cotiuty; continued.
Wood County Petroleum Company r»,

West Virginia Transportation Company,
from Ritchiecounty;submitted.

Htate w. James Munsey, from Hiteliie
county; submitted.

Jtobinson n. Dix rl al., from Nicholas
county; petition fur appeal and super¬
sedeas retused.
Kugene Ilanke, of Wheeling, B, F,

Ayrcs, of Kltchin county, and 1'. J. Mo-
Comas, of Cabell county, were admitted to
practice in this court.
Court adjourned till 10 A. M. to-day.

lUefptlno tn a Wheeling Lad J.
An exceedingly pleasant reception was

tendered Wednesday evening at tho resi¬
dence of (Jul. Nam Cockayne, on Uravel
Bottom, In honor of MissJennlo llervey,
of this city, who Is the guest of the Misses
Cockayne, About fifteen couples of
Moundsvllle young people wero present
and all expressed their pleasure at tho
cordiality and kindness of the hostess,
Miss Birdie Cockayne, and her sister, Miss
Haille. A thoroughly eojovsble evening
was spent. Kcheiutil furnished the music,
and a superb luncli wss spread at mid¬
night. All present will long remember
the occssiun pleasantly.
To every newly wedded couple from

this day on for one voar, we will presont
len pounds of l'an-llandle Coffee, on ap¬
plication at our ofllce.

8, Basr'< doss,

UnsAT Barmaid* in shoes at the Popular
Shoe Store, K'Uli Market street.

I'am-IIaniii.* Corns Is a perfect blend
ol selected Java, Maracalbo and Hlo Oof-
lees, fare and unglaied.

A SUCCESSFUL YEAR
IS CLOSED AT MT. DK CUANTAL.

Til* Annual Coiumeuceurout liter* Yeatar-

day Aftaruuou.A Largely Attended mid

fcullrelj Creditable Entartaluoient

by ilia Puplla-Vary flu* Hualc.

Yeaterday brought to a close one of the
moat successful years in the history of
Mount do Ohautal, both with regard to
numbers and thorough work. The pupils
were from widely separated localities and
included some of the best material. Die*
tribution Day haa never done ihe institu¬
tion greater credit or been more pleasing
to the frienda who take an interest in its
welfare. This year there was a new de¬
parture, the exercises being held in the
afternoon.
At one o'clock a special train uf four

crowded coaches left Wheeling; five would
have taken the people more comfortably.
Admission was by card only, but notwith¬
standing the large Music Hall was packed.
The stage was tastefully decorated with
potted j'lunttf, making an appropriate back¬
ground for the bright young facog sealed
before it.

I'BU'.RAMMK.
Kutrauco March."Jlari liu MUltaire," top. 61)

Sciiubert
First piano-Kato Deegau uml Term Muscr.
Hitoud plauo.Cora FrUayaud Mai Tyler.

Cavatliu and »horus-From "Purltuul" IJclllul
Solo.Ml-ii June Jluinea.

Chorus.NUsH's Ajjuea Ku«n, Mary Tally, Marie
HitujII, Kale Uiixhea, Mary Flitau, Aunk
Moruti. JIIliu Durall, Mill Tvler. Flora
liuhoiip, Nora Kerrlsk, Anna McCoilouuh,
ItiMti MtUraw, Kale Deegau. liluevra Fii
da), UabtlU Corcoran, Lydla Cuahiuit,
Jouulo Brent, Nohle I'orie. Fadla (imal
ling, Jeuuie qtiluu, Mum MiUmw. j>ellu
Oauuou, Maty Hawaii, Terc-a aiitscr, Ma
Vorbea, Mamie liealy, Dora liouche, Mar)
Douohue.

Vocal 8ol^."liymu to the Almighty" Scbuberi
MUa Mary Tully.

l'laiio Solo."Hondo aprli-loaa" Meildelaioht
MlssJoiia Uorati.

iUieltAtion."fiorula'a Vow"... KluanorC. Dounellj
Mba Juiinle Ham.

Harp Solo."I,e fcylphu" OborUlUI
Mim Alma Lang.

Vocal Uuarlelttf.yww "F'jdeJJo" Beethoven
Aiu.ua Agnes Keau, Maiy Tully, Marie

llnuiil ami Mary iJuuohue.
i'lano guarto te-tiveuurc t > "Figaro" Mozart
Firm |.lano-Auua Unburn Annie Beywann.
cecond piano.Anna MontuuudNellie(iauuou.

Cavadua--From . Der FruiaohtiU" Von Webei
Miss Mario iiuinii.

Coni|>oaltlo!i-"Mu'.ii!gaon the Life of Maty Stuart.'
Written and rtad by Ml>s 1telle Dent.

Irlnand « bonis."The Lord in «ireat," from
"The Creatlou" Uaydc

"The Lord D (iroat,
And Great lli»Ml^lit,
llia lilory Lasts Forever."

Trio.Ague* Kuan, Daisy Hell and Mary Douohue,
« b una.The (.'lasa.

I'iauoSoto.11'olouaiae," (oi. wj Chopin
Mi*a June II mm*.

Vocal Bole."Adelaide" Beethoven
MUa AvUfa Keau.

Kecitatlou."The Irish Famine of l.SnO,"
mi vi i r »

Wr>* M* *". Sullivan
Mis* Mai Forbea.

I'iauo Solo-Kbat sodlo Hougrolao No. 12 Llazt
Miss Jounle i^ii ti n.

i'xemlumi in I'aiutlug, Drawing, Neatueu and
order, Hoiuekeeplng uiui Darning.

Cavatliu."Ki'gnava uel alleuilo," froui
"Lucia," ....»..;.. ; Doillaettl

Mba Mary Douohue.
Valodlctory

Wiltteu and read by Mls« Done Miiiraw.
Coronation l>do."IMoli i», liejdce," Beethoven

Bolo-Miw Mary ilagan.
Choriu.lho Claw.

THK IN8TJIUMENTAL Ml'SIC.
When all the visitors wore seated, the

entrance march opened the programme,
with four peifoimers at two Concert
Grands. 'This was executed in grand
atyle, and with such peifection of meas-
urement and tempo, aa made the four
young ladies arpaar to lm animated with
one souf directing all their movements.
The "iiondo Capricioaa," by Mendels-

aobn, is the very essence of that sweetness
with which all the harmonies of this great
master are permeated. Miss Doran proved
herself a skillful interpreter of the work
in seizing the real spirit, and, by the del¬
icacy of her touch, contrasted with its
power in the "forte* passages, gave great
effect to its light and shade, in the parts
where u pleading tenderness ia required,
she was equally successful. Mis* Doran
haa, evidently, marked musical talent,
and reflects great credit upon the institu¬
tion.

iMisa Annie Lang, of Wheeling, played
her harp solo with a brilliaucy and linish
herdly to be looked for in one so young,
and who has been studying the instru¬
ment only two years. In another year
she will becoma an accomplished harpist,
fdr there is no doubt oI her possessing de¬
cided talent.
The "Overture to Figaro," by Mozart,

was rendered by the young ladiea named
on the programme in a inauuor worthy of
their theme. It ia full of life, and they
gave it with an animation as well as tech¬
nical precision that showed genuino ap¬
preciation and earnest study,
Mies Jane Humes, of Abingdon, Va..

-8 a very line performer and played
Chopin's Polonaise, Opus22, with all the
vivacity and sparkling tone the piece re¬

quires. The composition is an admirable
specimen of Chopin's peculiarly original
style, of which Miss Jiumes is a faithful
interpreter.
"Khapsodio Hougroisc," No. 12, by

Lizat, is a wild Hungarian melody, with
the musical aud national characteristics
skillfully combined, its weird strains
blend with the rush of instrumentation
for which Lizat is so noted, and Miss Jane
<4ulnn, of Sandaaky, O., did it ample jus*
tice, for she mingled fire and groat power
with delicate shading, while her execution,
throughout the whole, was marked with
rare linish. indeed the three principal
pianists of Mt. de Chantal might take pre¬
cedence anywhere.

TIIK VOCAL MUSIC.
When n bevy of fair youup girls, with

fresh, sweet voices, present themselves,
anil give a choice selection ol solos, trios,
quartettes and choruses, there Is so much
to charm and excite admiration that
criticism shrinks out of eight, and we can
do nothing hut applaud,
For the last thirty years Mt. do Chantal

has been famed for its music, and 188(1
bears ample testimony to the fact that it
is losing none of its well-merited prestige.

In the solo of the chorus from "l'url-
tani" Miss Jane Humes proved hersell
to be the possessor ot a light, beautiful
soprano, clear, sweet and birdliko in tone,
while tier execution gsve evldenco ol
rare flexibility. She also sang with
spirit and entered into her part with a
zest that was quite refreshing.

Schubert's "Hymn to the Almighty"
wss admirably rendered by Miss Mary
Tully, of l'arkorsburg, W. Va, Her voice
is a clear soprano with much sweetness of
tone, and displays lino culture uuited to
careful study.
The vocal quartette from "Kidelio" is a

gem of the Hint water, and its exquisite
Harmony was well brouiht out by the
four young ladtes named In the pro¬
gramme. Tho lovely voices blended most
melodiously; the phrasing, shading and
expression were rendered with Unisli and
admirable effect, so that even a musical
tyro could not have failed to be charmed.

Miss Marie llauiil. ol New York city,
sang an aria from Her Kreischuli with
touching ellect. Her voice Is a soprano,
full and sweet In tone, while her sustained
notes display its beauty to great advan¬
tage.
"The Lord la Ureal," from Haydn's

masterpiece, waa given with full chorus,
the.trlo being sung by Mines Agnes Kean,
Daisy Hell aud Mary Honolulu, Tho pre¬
cision, fine phrasing and shading were
worthy ol great commendation, anil con¬
sidering the absence of mule voices, there
was a powsr ill the "forte" passages hardly
to be expected from youthful female vocal¬
ists.
"Adelaide," Beethoven's celebrated love

song, the melody of which Is constantly
gliding Into his heavier compositions, was
most gracefully and tendsily sung by Miss
Agnes Kean. The fsclii expression of
this young lady is something remarkable |
every emotion the music I) Intended to ex¬
press waa faithfully reflected In her mobile
countenance, thereby greatly enhancing
the ellect produced by her pure, delicious
and sympathetic voice.
The Oavatlna from "l.ucia," waa ren¬

dered In artistic and dramatic style by
Miss Mary Donohue, of Urafton, whose
deep, low notes, aa well as clear, high
ones, found full scope in the recitative

and aria which occupy so prominent a
place in the role oi Lucia.
The solo of the Coronation Ode, adapted

to a certain paaeage from one of Bee¬
thoven'* melodies, was very distinctly and
pleasingly rendered by Mias Mary Hagan,
who seemed to enter with all her heart
into the spirit of the occasion, congratu¬
lating her companions on the reception of
their well-won honors.

TUK BKC1TAT10NS.

"Borgia's Vow," by Miss Donnelly, waa
recited by Miss Jennie Brunt in a most
graceful and effective manner. The poem
in itself is a thrilling scene, which Miss
Brent, by her gestures and action through¬
out, presented to her audicuce in the
most graphic rnaunur, and reflected vast
credit on her elocutionary training at the
Mount.
Musings on the life of Mary Stuart,

ijueen of Scotland, writteu and recited by
Miss Belle Dent, watt au earnest pleading
for tbe unfortunate ij-ieen of Scotland.
The composition was w ritten in a concise
yet tluent and poetic style. Miaa Dent
has a full and strong voice and recited so

distinctly that her audience easily heard
every word.
The Irish Famine of 1SS0 is a poem full

of power and pathos. It waa written be¬
tween two and three yearn ago by Mrs.
Alexander Sullivan, on the occasion oi
Mr. i'arneU's visit to this country,
and was recited for the tirst time
al his reception iu Chicago. It
was no easy t<*sk tort cite such u poem
under existing circumstances for, it would
require extraordinary taleut to render it
full justice, but Mug Forbes acquitted
herself well under t>u trying an ordeal.
Her voice is full, deep and powerful, with
good modulation, her gestures eaay and
appropriate, anil her facial expression
suited to the sentiments euunciated. None
of the words were lost, and the knowledge
that it was hut a faithful transcription of
poor Ireland's word so oft repeated, held
the attention of ttie audience enchained
until the close. The Valedictory, written
aud recited by Mies Koae Mcliraw, wus a
delicate tribute of gratitude and affection
to Sisters and classmates. It was fresh
and original, marked by oarnust pathos
and graceful simplicity of expression.
Miss Mcliraw's voice ia weak but sweet
and clear in tone. She recited distinctly,
with good expression and ease of manner.

TUK UKADUATB8,
The four graduates, Misses Grace Jones,

Rose McUraw, Belle Dent aud Bee Clif¬
ford, were called to theatage, crowned with
white wreaths, and preseuted with their
diplomas aud gold medals. They were
als'O the recipients of tiowersaud other
graduation souvenirs from friemla. Misses
Ada Fay Collins, Jennie Quinn and Lillie
i'otviu received white wreaths and silver
medals, the first honors of the tirst class.
Similar honors of the secoud class were
bestowed upon Misses Nora Oppouhelmer,
Flora Buhoup, .Mai Forbes, Teresa Masur,
Leila Tingle, Marie llamil, Julia Doran,
Maud Dent, Anna McCollough and Mai
Tyler.
Bishop Kain delivered an impressive

addPeua to the graduates, concluding the
very pleasing entertainment. Mauy of
the viators spent an hour looking through
the Academy aud strolling about the well-
kept urouudd, no A' in the perfection of
their beauty.

Alir HBI'AlttUBNT.
The Studio, a large well lighted roam on

tho western side ol the building, displays
a lir.u assortment ol paintings and draw¬
ings, all o! which were ray creditable to
school ji'irls who have but little ti"10.^devote to the ait. \\ hern all was p°'"|would seem unfair to distinguish, and
brie! mention only cau be uude ol some
of tho most striking pieces exhibited.
Among these were a sen pluralscene repre¬
senting the visit ol the Blessed VirginMary io her cousin St. K.isibetli.anii a

large fruit pit ca in oil, by Sv°ri*i ' iday, of Pittsburgh; an 1 talmn Bhopl»«
and t*o large platquea in oil hy Miss
Annie McCoullougt), of iittsbiirgb,
Italian Beggais in oil by Miss (iraco Jones,
of Dillien' Bottom, Ohio, and several can¬
vasses by Misses l.illie Potvin, of Lincoln,
Nebraska, and Jlisa Auuio Morau, ol
Einlenton, 1'a.
The followingyoung ladles deservemen¬

tion for their sucutss in water color paint¬
ing: Misses Julia Uoran, l'annie Still-
wagen, Bulh Kiehardson, MenaMcClraw,
Margaret Kenna and tayt jllins. In the
crayon work MifcSesTeresa tfaserand Anna
Keymann deserve the highest praise, the
Ijrmor for an exquisite Madonua, anu tho
latter fora ISgure piecei of a hunter, dogs,
etc. Miss»s Agnes Caulheid, Uracil Jones,
Lillie Potvin,* Mena McUraw, Margaret
Kenna, lUlthand Dorn Scott and Luth
Klcbaidson also displayed some good work
in crayon, and in the class of beginners ol
crayon portraits, Misses Urace Jo'lefl>
A«liesCaullleld and tay Collins acquitted
theniBulvea very creditably.
Apt for Fail-Handle Coffee, and bo sure

you get it.
Only no *'rr l,u*en'

Plummer's low prices of his line Cabinet
Photographs, fairly paralyzes other gal¬
leries, and uatcheB the trade, 11.18 Main
street.

If* you haven't tried Ohio \ alloy Kio
Collee, buy a pound from your grocer.

.'Little Mull ami Hor I'et Blnjur."
On Saturday the Atlantic Tea Company

will give to each purchaser a beautiful
card entitled. "Little .Mu t and Hor Pet
Maior." This is a very handsome card.
Don't fail to secure one. Uetnember the
location of nurstori'H in this locality,

1111 and 2201 Market street, Wheeling.
137 B»lu»ont street, Baliaire, 0.
130 Mouth Fourth street, yteubanville, U,

tJugnri! 8uHttr.ll Hugur* Jll
14 ponnds Standard Granulated for $1.
10 pounds Standard A for *1.
20 pounds Li«bt Hrown for fI.

Atlantic Tka Company.

You are suro of good cotleo when you
use Ohio Valley Kio.

^

The Itudgfl
Blcyclcs anil Tiloyclcs are tho .oldestwheels made. Ab a roadBtcr t Is ear-
passed by none. As a racer It boldi the
world record of -:!ll 2'5.

A. A. WUBAT,
Agent for Wheeling, Bellatre, Martin s
Kerry and Uridgeport.
If you are a grocer aak yourJobber for

Ohio Valley Kio Coffee. It will increase
your salt's.

New Clilottd® Train*
The train on the I'an Handle leaving

this city at 1 iio r. «. (city tUue) now runs
directly through to Chicago, arriving in
the Union Depot at U::10 a. it. Sleeper
can be taken at Steubenvllle.

Pan-Han i>t.B CoriKK is a home produc¬
tion. Buy it; there Is no better,

You Bte cordially invited to call at our
salesroom anil examine tho Standard no¬
tary Shuttle Sewing Machine, tho quick¬
est, easiest and Btlllost running mach ne
of the age. Moat elegant wood work, W e
are general agents for the Standard and
White Hewing Machines and the Call-
graph & Hammond \V riling Machines.
Write lor catalogues.

Sow. L. Hoss A Co.,
55 Twelfth street.

Onto Valley llio Coffee Burpasses all id
flue aroma and Haver.

Ktoumlou to Uftruuin'a Show.
The Pittsburgh, Cincinnati A HI, Louis

Railway Company will sell excursion
tickets to Steubsuville, Saturday, June 111,
good returning until Monday, ltound
trip, Including adtnlnlon to Barnums
show, $130.

Tii.bi'Iiohs yodr grocer to send jou a
pound ol Ohio Valley Bio Coffee,
Ohio Valley lllo Coffee Is the common

senee drink ol the »(ie.

Onsoi ol time on the Pittsburgh,
Cincinnati A St. Louis Hallway. Trains
leave as follows, (city time)! i ISO'A. »11
ltlO P. M., 8:55 r. >t , 8:W r. M. ArrWel
7i(J0 A. It, 11166 A. M., 8iiW P. 0i66 P. H>

A CLASS OF ELEVEN J
6KXT ou r FllOM "OLD BKTUANV."

Vaaiardttj'a Uumueocamant Kxarcliea.Tba
KuUrtalumeuta During the We«k-Wbit

tba Bo*rd of Tru«t««« DM.Tba
froapaola (or tba Future (Jood.

Another Commencement Day, fraught
with its bright hopes (or the future, pleas- L
ant memories of the past and the pain
anil Borrow of parting from Alma MaUr
and dear friends, has come and gone at the1
noted institution of learning, founded
long years ago by the venerated Bishop
Campbell, perched high up on the bsauti-
iul, healthful hills of old Brooke county.
The forty-tifth annual commencement

of Bethany College took place yesterday,
and a splendid class numbering eleven,
took a sad leave of the place that had
growu so dear to them and went out to

join the (HO who have preceded them. It
wad very much like all other commence-
meuts that have taken place at Bethany in
years past, but like all others there was that
something about it that made it interest*
tug aud entertaining, oven if its like had
been seen and heard before. There was
one drawback.the weather. For years
past thia day of all days m the year for
little Bethany, has been a warm, bright,
typical Juue day, just such a one as one
would associate wuu thoeveut; but yes¬
terday it raiued, and during the earlier
part of the day was very disagreeable.
This had its effect on the atlendauce,
which was not as largo as formerly. Those
who did not atteud missed tiie pleasure of
listening to as able aud thoughtful ad¬
dresses us were ever delivered by auy
class that Bethany has bent out.
There was auother thing tliut was miaa-

iug and that was the old time hospitality
thut used to be dispensed so lavishly at
Presideut l'eudleton's mausion on the
heights. The President has only just re¬
turned from tuo South whpre he and his
wife havo been spending the winter for
their health. President Peudieton re¬

turns enjoying very good health hl<1
greatly refreshed, but Mrs. Pendletou is
still iu the South; she litis been quite ill.
The mausion was opeii ami the President
assisted by Miaa Uaiumie Pendleton gave
a cordial welcome, to all who called, but
Mrs. Pendleton was missed. Thecitizeus,
however, headed by Prof. W. II. Wool-
ery, the accomplished aud genial Chair-
niau of the Faculty and his estimable
wife, ably sustained their reputatiou for
good old-fashioned hospitality and enter¬
tained visitors in royal style.

TUB KXBKl'lhKS.

The commencement exercises did not
commence until half-past ten, having been
delaved by the very heavy storm that pre¬
vailed. At that hour the class Hied into
commencement hull, headed by the
Faculty, aud took their stuns ou the plat¬
form. Thu hall was as well tilled as
could hi expected and later on was nearly
entirely tilled by the lata arrivals.
The class of 1884i will loug bo romom-

bered as 0110 of ttio beat that ever graduat¬
ed from the institution. The Faculty was
uuanimous in praising it, referring to it
as a brainy aud hard working one. Their
liual eHurts before receiving their diplomas
bore out fully the kindly references made,
by the professors.
The opening prayer was a fervent and

feeling one. It was made by Rev. George
Darsie, of Fraukfort, Ky., of the class
of '08.
Thesalutatorianof the class was Miss

las3ie Williamson, of Idaho, the only
lady member cf the class, She was be¬
comingly attired in a cream-colored Su¬
rah aud embroidered Egyptian lace cos-
tuino. Her address was a very graceful
and appropriate one, delivered in a quiet,
diguitied manner, well in keeping with the
matter contained iu her paper. Miss
Williamson was handsomely remembered
with (lowers and vaiuuble books. Iu fact,
every member of the clacs was remember¬
ed in this manner. The number of books
presented was unusually large. Miss
Williamson was followed by Mr. \Y. C.
Payne, of Indiana, who delivered a Latin
speech, lie has been a very bright Latin
student aud his speech contained a num¬
ber of good things nicely expressed,
"Forgotten" was the title of the address

delivered by Mr. W. J. McClure, of Ohio.
A too rapid delivery marred this good
paper und made it impossible for theuudi-
ence to grasp all its admirable points. He
urged that the most be inude of all one's
time and advantages to the end that a

good record be inaue. The better the re¬

cord, the less liability to be entirely for*
gotten.

A WK3T VIHUlNtAN.
Mr. Joseph Randolph Wilnon, of Brooke

county, onool the two West Virginians in
the cla*B. spoke on tho "Benelicenco of
Science. It was lull ol logic anil deep
thought and Mr. Wilson nat only did him¬
self proud, but reflected credit on his
State. He tnado a most lavorablo impres¬
sion.
"By Patient Toll wo ltifle," waa tho title

ol the address delivered by Mr. It, M.
Kosser, of Georgia. It waa full of good,
sensible ideas, sound advice anil excellent
reasoning, Mr. Oscar Ochmiedel, of West
Virginia, argued in favor of ''French t» a
Substitute lor Greek in Our Colleges."
Mr. eichmledel came from Germany four
years ago. He had been well educated in
that country but could not speak a word
of English when be came here, lie located
in Welljburg, and Boon after had the mis¬
fortune to lose nu arm by ru accident. He
then entered college to study (or a profes¬
sional life, lie boa proven himself a line
scholar and bne Maintained a position at
thu head of bis class. His paper waa one
ol the most interesting preseuted.
Mr. Albert Wheaton Mayers, ol Ohio, de¬

livered a short but very brilliant oratorical
elforl, just such as was expected from him
bv his numerous admirers. He spoke ol
"Liberty." It was a stirring, patriotic
speech and deserved thu warm applause
that burst forth when bo concluded. "An
Educated Ministry" was pleaded for by
Mr. N, M. Cooper, of Ohio. There was
nothing superficial about it; everything
he said was keen and dircctly to thu point,
There Ib a noble, special work lor the min¬
istry, and It 1b necessary that men give
their lives to the cause.
"Truo Liberty" was tho topic chosen by

Mr. A. L, White, ol Ohio, lie dealt In a
forcible manner with such livo topics of
the day as anarchy, polygamy, prohibi¬
tion, etc. It was one of the most clean
cut, fresh, live addresses that could h ive
been delivered, ills exposition ol the
prevailing false ideas ol liberty was mas¬
terly, anil was enthusiastically applauded.
"Genius ol I'Btrlotlaiu" was the topic

chosen.by Mr. Herbert Lookwood Willott,
of Michigan, It abounded with choicely
worded sentences, rounded with a pretty
rythm that was quite poetical, It, like
Mr. White's paper, was on live topics ol
the day. Tbeie was no uncertain tono
about It; while poetical there was forco
throughout and evidence ol a careful con¬
sideration of some ol the leading questions
of the times.

Till TALKIUCTUIUA.V,
Tho valedictory was delivered by Mr.

0. W. Muckley, ol Ohio. It was a sober,
earnest talk, containing thoughts nicely
expressed that found n response in the
hearts of every one present. Valedictories
are so much alike that It 1s dllllctilt to de¬
liver one that will command the quiet
attention that Mr. Muckley's did.

1'roleasor Pendleton then delivered the
diplomas. Messrs. Willett, Muckley and
Payne having completed the Classical
::ourso recelfrd the degree of Bachelor of
Arts. Mr. Willett was given the first
lionor and the second was divided be¬
tween Messrs. Muckley and l'ayne. Mr,
Jooper waa the only one that completedthe Ministerial course)on lilm waa con-
!erml the degree ol Bachelor ol Letters,
Ko honor was awarded, but ills due Mr.
Jooper to lay that his grade was so highhat had any one else been finishing the
tourse, he wotild have been almost sure i
o have received the Drat honor, The I
itlier members ol the class completed the
.clentillc course and received the degreo I
il Bachelor ol Science. The first honor <
'as divided batwe«n Mist Wllllamsoa i

and Messrs. White and Schmiedel. It!
vu a singular thing that their grades only
varied 25-1000.
The degree oi Master of Arte in course,

was conferred on Mr. W. C. Payne and
Mr. H. L. Willet, and the honorary degree
on J. M. Van Horn, of Cheater, England;
T. L. Fowler, oi Everton, Ontario, and L.
0. Woolerv, of Kentucky. The honorary
degree oi M. 6. was conferred on W. S.
Garvey, of Ohio.

Proieesor Pendleton made a short ad¬
dress, the benediction was pronounced
and the class of lb&J had graduated.

KAKLIKB KYKNTd.
The commencement exercises com-

menced last Sunday morning, when Pro-
feasor Pendleton delivered the Baccala¬
ureate sermon. His text was: "The
things thou hast heard of me commit
thou to faithful men who shall be able to
teach others also,".from u Timothy,!
second chapter, second verse. The ser¬
mon wan one of great ability, full of power
and freshness of thought. The Professor
looks to be an old man but he retains the
vigor of mind and general keenness that
distinguished him years sgo.
Tuesday evening the old English

comedy, "She Stoops to Conquer," was
given in Chapel hall under tbe efficient
direction of Miss Cammie Pendleton. The
cost was as follows: Sir Charles Marlow,
Mr. J. A. Kice; Mr. Hardcastle, Mr. G. W.
Muckley; Young Marlow, Mr. A. W.
Mayers; Hastiugs, Mr. H. L. Willettt;
Diggory, Mr. H. G. Payne; Miss Hard-
castle, Aliss Irene Myers; Miss Neville,
Mies Ida Curtis; Mrs. Hardcastle, Miss A.
C. Pendleton.
The play was very acceptably presented,audall acquitted themselves with credit.

There was a large house. Wednesday
afternoon the Class Day exercises took
place. They had to be held iu Commence¬
ment llall, as the rain prevented tbe
meeting taking place on the campus. Mr.
A. W. Mayers, as president of tbe class,
had charge of the exercises. Mr. A. L.
White was historiau, Mr. ii. L Willett
poet, Mr. J. U.Wilson gtumbler,aud Miss
Williamson, prophetess, Tiiese exercises
were very enjoyable and were listened to
with pleasure by a large audience.

SOCIKTY K.NTKKT.UNMKNTd,

Wednesday evening the Neotrophian
Literary Society gave it* annual enter-
t&itiuiful. Mr. J. C. JieiJ, of Kentucky,
is President. The committee of arrange¬
ments consis'ed of C. L. V. Hamer, of
Ohio, and G. M. Grey, of W. Va. The
marshals were J, A. Kice and E. S.
Muckley, both of Ohio. Tne salutatory
was by Mr. Kosaer and the valedictory by
Mr. Wilson. Mr. Sciimiedel delivered an
oration on "The Substance of Thiugs
Hopeful." aud Mr. Muckley oue on "The
Discipline of Experience.".

Last night the American Literary So¬
ciety gave its commencement entertain¬
ment before a largo audience. The pro¬
gramme was as follows. President, J. F.
Woolery,Kentucky; Secretary, Cnos. L
Scott,Onio. Grand March,Orchestra. Invo¬
cation. Song, A. L. 1.; Nilutatory. A. L
White, Qoio; Oration."Change, W.J.
AlcLure, Ohio; Oration."The Image
Breaker," Ed win Curry, Ohio; Valedic¬
tory, 11. L. Willett, .Michigan; Presenta¬
tion of diplomas by the President. Mar¬
shals, F, S. Israel, Onio: J. A. Hopkins,
Ohio; J. S. Simpson, Ohio; U. E. Fruitier,
Keiitucky; A. J. Wilson, West Virgiuia;
H. G, Payne, Indiana.

All of these uutertaluinonts were first
class aud many ol the performances were
unusually good.
The Opera House baud and orchestra

furnished music, brass and string, of a
very acceptable nature for all of tbe week's
performances.
Among the visitors of the week were,

E. B. Hosser, prominent cotton merchant,
of Atlauta; J. E. Mendel, F. W. Baurner,
Col. A. A. Frauzheim, l)r. C. E. Mason,
Mrs. H. E. Wright, Miss Mattie Wright,
Mrs. G. B. Caldwell, Wheeling; Mr. aud
Mrs. Kirk, of Flushing, Onio; Mies Mina
Applegate, Wellsburg; E. >. Uans and
Miss Lizzio Gans, Ohio; F. M. Dowling,
Alt. Healthy, Ohio; A. D. Dowling, Alii-
auce; C. Brook Turner, Wellsburg; Miss
Olive Muckley and Mrs. Muckley, Ohio;
Isaac Errett, Cincinnati, editor Christian
Standard; M, M.Cjcbran,Uuiontown;Mr.
York, Mrs. Tolu Gale, Aliss Addie
Gale, Memphis, Tenu.; Aliss Nellie
Turner, Wheeling; Air. and Airs. A.
M. Ilarviout, Millersburg, Ohio Hon.
J. B. Sommerville, Welleburg; Aliss
White, Lexington, Ky.; Alisses Nettie
and Annie Prather, Allegheny; Air. Oli¬
ver Alarshall, New Cumberland; J. A.
Alertz, Aliss Ella Alerlz, Beliaire; Mr. and
Mrs. AIooney,Brilliaut,0;Dr. It. Williams,Pittsburgh; A. G. Baker, Morrlstown;Joseph King, Allegheny; G. A. Beuter,
Wheeling; 0. G. Brelos, Sharon; A. J.
C.ilboru, jr.,Somerset; Alro. Louis Mayers,Airs. It. Al. Cameron, Alisu Bessie Mayers,Alillersburg; Prof. J. A. Cox, West
Liberty; Al. G. Baxter, Ilopedale; Aliases
Flora and Gussie Price. Keuton; Aliases
Geuettaand Nettie McClure, Belleville,
Ohio, and many others from Ohio auu
this State.

TUB THUSTKKd' JUSTING.
The Board of Trustees was in session

Tuosdrty alternood and and all day Wed¬
nesday. President Pendleton, who two
years ngo rescued his position alter a
continuous servieo ol forty-three yearsbut consented to act aa a nominal presi¬
dent, Insisted that hid resignation bo ac¬
cepted, which was done. The Professor
Intends spending his winters in Florida
and his summers at his establishment at
Bethany, lie will at all times do what he
con for the endowment of the College and
ever have her interests at heart. He will
continue aa president of tho Hoard of
Trustees. No provision for a president was
made by the Hoard outside ol continuingProfessor Woolory aa Chairman of Ihe
Faculty and Vice President. The Board
proposes to secure an agent to travel for
the College.
The prospecta for tho coming year at

Bethany are brighter than for some time
past. Ono year ago thore were good rea¬
sons to doubt whether ther«>ould ever he
another commencement at Bethany. The
resignations of three of the faculty so de¬
moralised the students that a stampede
was narrowly averted. Tho old collegehung trembling over an abyss of annihi¬
lation. To the Indomitable courage and
indefatigable work of Prof. W. H. WooleryIs qlmost entirely due her salvation, He
worked unceasingly and with un¬
tiring energy ami nt last checked
the threatened desertion ol students and
pulled the Institution back to a s>lid
basis. Ho gathered about hhn a Facultythat has given the highost nUisfactlon;
one that the students were pleased with
and soon learned to reapoct and esteem.
Tho corps of teachera la a most excellent
one and has been retained for the coming
year, although there had to be a slight re¬duction of silarles. This was done alter a
conference and mutual understanding of
the situation. Allot the old debts have
been wiped out and tho college only owes
a few small debts contracted during the
past year,

Bethany College Is to continue; that Is
settled. There is no shadow of suspicionthat she will be abandoned, or romoved,
or united with Hiram or any other college.Her honored hlst'ry Is doomed to no such
ending. An enthusiasm has been awak¬
ened by Prof. Woolery that will carry her
on to a glorious future. Bethany should
have at least one hundred stndents next
year, and it Is believed that she will getthem.

iiollnirs,
Mrs. (leorgo Jennings will bo burled

this afternoon.
Miss Ullie Smith left yesterday for her

home st Pittsburgh after a visit with rela¬
tives here,
Henry Hell is to row Thomas Illcliards,of Mi Keesporl, at that place July 13, for

1250 aside.
The Hepnbllcan Congressional Commit¬

teemen of the counties In the new Neven-
teenlli district, ore relied to meet at Bel-
lalre next Monday, 21st Inst, at I r. u , to
Ux a time and place for holding the Con¬
cessional convention,
The 8t.Ulalrsvllle CAronicfcaayi: Henre-

tentative Pourman went up to Columbus,
Sunday. It Is staled that Mr. Poorinan
lias the assurance by the Mate committee
that he will be made temporary tlialrman
>f the approaching Republican state Con-
reptlon. Iteeems lo b« conceded that ths

Seventeenth Jiitiict gboundi in good ma¬
terial to strike keynotea. Laat year It
«aa Taylor.tbia year it will be Poorman.

William C'ranf in! died yeaterday noon
at bia father'a home in the Fourth ward,
lie was -2 years old.
W. B. Morgan, Baltimore & Ohio tele¬

graph operator, ia yiniting at yuinev, and
Jamealcchary, oi Quaker City, ia in bia
place. |K*jv. It. M. Brown, oi the Second Prea-
byteriau Church, haa been appointed
Moderator oi the session of the First Pre*!
byteriau Church until a successor shall bs
chose a to R*v. J. McKallip.

Martln'a V«rrjr.
The Climax will ba back to-day or to¬

morrow.
J. E. Morgan is back at hla furnace at

tbu Standard.
Captain May ia at the rolla in the Stand*

urd mill again.
Hoecoe Ong goea to Columbua to-day to

visit friends aud relatives.
William Briceiand, of the Sherman

house, is putting up an additional room.
The young folks had an enjoyable social

at the home of Rev.Mr. tf off, back of town,
last night.
Mr. William Edwards and Miss Nettie

Milligau were quietly married at Wells-
burg last Sunday.
There was quite a row in Clark's addi*

tion Wednesday night, Mike Ueddy get¬
ting pretty badly bruised up.
Au order haa been received by thePro-

bato Court for the admission to the tiirls
Industrial Home a;. Delaware, of Mary
Thoneu. ft young girl of Martin's Ferry,
addicted to t>ad habits, and adjudged un-
managablo by the court.
The glass workers give a skating carni¬

val and dance to-night, followed to-mor-
row by a fc-btival and exhibition of
glasd novelties. Music by Meister s or¬
chestra.
Unknown parties broke into Ellis Rob¬

erts' houae night before last aud rcbbeu
him ol everything in the shape of eatables
in the houie, no*, leaving him enough for
breakfast. They also broke into a boat
down by the Siaudard mill, and took a
coat aud other garments aud three dollars
iu money.

llflclgeMurt,
The caulkers and ditchers on the pipe

line Were oil yesterday.
Miss Maggie Meyer, of St. Clairsville, is

vUiting Bridgeport lriends.
Mr. Lillie gave the street lamps a much-

needed cleaning yesterday.
Several coaches are already here for the

C, L. & W. excursiou Saturday.
Charles KauU'mau is home from the

Pittsburgh Convention of the A. A.
The Republican County Convention

will bo hold hero July 8. The primaries
meet July 3, from -1 until 7 o'clock.
Several of the gas company oflicials

were inspecting the bridge yesterday with
a view to usiug it to carry their pips across
the creek.

_

Ohio Valley Rio Coffee has no com¬
petition in tine drink or flavor.

Only 04 00 i'er D. Kan.

Pluminer's low prices of his fine Cabinet
Photogropbp, fairly paralyses other gal¬
leries and catches the trade, 11118 Main
btreet.

No cl\/.ino, no adultoration in Ohio
Valley Rio Coffee.

BlouuUftVtlltt Ctuup.
On aud after Thursday. June 17, all Bal<

tlmore <k Ohio accommodation trains will
ruu into tha Camp Orouud, and train No
4 will fitop at the Junction.

Boom the town by drinking Ohio ValleyRio Collee.

Fou genuine bargains in the shoe line
go to the Popular Shoo Store. Good
goods and low prices. 1200 Market street.

Tiik kind of coffee vour mother made
can beobtuined from Ohio Valley Rio.
Ti.R.Onnil itf n<V-n«ll DrvOnn«1«thnrhonnpaL

A T811P08ARY LOAN"
ITo tiMliiri1 tolul.i l,t Jao. ...
¦ B»*r4 ol KdaoftiUi. "

At the monthly tn««tin2 of the Bo»idoIE lucalion lait evening, the Finance Comrnittee waa authorised to ui.ke » |0IU j
$3,OUO lor six months to p«v the teachen'salaries for June, the City Collector re.
porting tint he bail not enough money inhU hinds for that purpose. The Sn PMjB
facts" '""

.CHooJJ. h,:-r Sjl 3 &Sliifllliyv\\ !i,=i.' i.ol M
Waahlugtou.
Clai
UuJou
Oaattr
Wnbater
Biicbio/.".'.'.'."!!!
Colored

Total.....

Ml, 4* 77
4*3 in 4-
.'.fcfl 4&!. w

37i 73
3*3 fa,

W U
»
* 67

4iV I57| 67
6 4 60) ''

_m| m| si,

wi.ii*!loll

u.i ua
W ui1$ *4
is &>¦*1 (>:»
13| .'ivt
1' 7w

51 7i.
81 77
4". lfi)

The matter of the annual commence,meat waa left to tbe Superintendent, who
wae autborixed to sprnJ money uot iu tx-
ceaa o( $150. It waa reao'.ved t; hold thewhite and colored pupila' commencementseparately, baton tbe same afternoon,thelive colored pupile to perform after the iswhite onee, on the b una Mage, with the
same music, and to the same audience au(ar as it chooses to remaiu.

It waa reported by the Committee onTeachers and Schoola inexpedient to vax.ploy a special teacher in drawing andwriting. The committee'* recommenda¬tion as to the manner of taking the schoolenumeration was adopted. Tnis dividesthe city into tive districts, with one enu.
merator for each. The details have beenprinted ia the 1stklm(>knckk.
The Clerk waa ordered to draw an order(or$1,422 44 ia favor of J. A. lloliiday jcriona for the construction of tbe aunex tothe Washington school house.
The following persoua were .chustu

eaumeratois for iho tive districts:
First and Seventh wards.U» Wil.liama.
Becoad and Third wards.Kd Uarliu.Fourth and Fifth wards.Kalph White,head.
Sixth ward.Alex, tj EolT.
£ ghtu ward.John Pipes.The Board adjourned tomoetnextThur*.day eveuiug to cor aider the report oi thespecial committee on Hub s.

Ohio Valley Hio Cojfoe ia wasted daily.
Raiting jgowtUv.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

Thii powder ncvor yarn*. A mntycl ol purity,
itrenftn ami wholo<oinono<». More eooiumlcal
thau the ordinary kluda, ami cannot be wild Iu
ooupeUtloa with tbe multitude of low t^i.»hort
weight alum or phoapbaU* powder*. >Ait only m
enm. Royal Bakloo fuwukr Co., IW Wall »tmt.
Now Yo'V (M.i

$1. ffiutmau ft Co .??Slammotfc (Ctothltes.

ARGUMENT
NOT NECESSARY.

We Stand Where no Competitor Dare Follow,
Low Prices more powerful to sell Goods
than human tongue can express, as at¬
tested by the thronging multitudes which
daily crowd our Six Floors, corner of
Main and Twelfth streets.

TOG GREAT SLAUGHTER Mil
Will be continued this week, and if you need anything
whatsoever pertaining to a Man's, Boy's or Child's
Wardrobe don't fail to take advantage of this oppor¬
tunity to double the value of your money. Men's,
Boys' and Children's Suits in endless variety at un¬
heard ol prices.

In Summer Coats and Vests!
We are as usual in the lead. Every fabric, every color,
every design, every style, any one could possibly wish
for we have them, embracing the Choicest lines of
Alpaca, Seersucker, Drab d' Ete, Mohair, Sicilians, Camlet Clotli,
llOOn, Pongee and Worsted, in Plain Colors, Stripes, Checks
and Plaids till you can't rest. It will pay you to give
us a personal inspection of these Goods,

FURNISHING GOODS of Every Description
AT PRICES 1IELOIV ALL COMPETITION.

ffidj^Don't stand upon the order of your
:oming, but come at once to

M. GUTMAN & C0.1
THE MAMMOTH CLOTHIERS-SIX FLOORS,

HISTAIL OHPABTMBNT,

3or, Main and Twelfth Sts.


